I. Call to order
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
IV. Approval of Meeting Minutes from July 7, 2014
V. Old Business
   A. Fall Budget 2014, presented by Mr. Harris
   B. SAF Percentages, presented by Ms. Meinberg
VI. New business
   A. Oakland University Student Congress Constitution, presented by Ms. Iwanski
   B. Nominations for Tailgate Chair, presented by Ms. Iwanski
   C. Approval of Steering Committee, presented by Legislator Kubinski
      1. Ms. Cassandra Hock
VII. Discussion Topics
   A. Discussion Topics related to Comments from the Gallery Related to Business of the Day, Guest Speakers, & submitted Statements of Student Concern
VIII. Reports
   A. Student Body President- Ms. Annie Meinberg
   B. Student Body Vice President- Ms. Elizabeth Iwanski
   C. Student Activities Funding Board Chair- Mr. Jorge Garcia
   D. Student Program Board Chair- Ms. Rylin Ploe
   E. Legislative Affairs Director- Ms. Bria Ellis
   F. Multi-Cultural Affairs Director-
   G. Financial Affairs Director- Mr. Sam Harris
   H. Student Services Director- Mr. Kyler Johnson
   I. Marketing Director- Mr. Josh Pokrefky
   J. Visual Communications Director- Ms. Kathleen Peterson
   K. Environmental Health and Wellness- Mr. Shawn Czewski
   L. Administrative Assistant- Ms. Cassandra Hock
   M. OUSC Advisor- Ms. Alison Webster
   N. Questions related to Executive Reports
IX. Updates
   A. Senior Legislator- Ms. Brittany Hall
   B. Judiciary Committee- Mr. Jeffery Schuett
   C. Steering Committee- Ms. Madison Kubinski
   D. Research and Review Committee- Ms. Laina Townsend
   E. Scholarship Committee- Ms. Kristie Nixon
   F. Congressional Archivist- Mr. Nate Catey
G. Tailgate Committee-
H. RHA President- *Mr. James Buzzo*
   I. *Questions related to updates*

X. Comments from the Gallery
XI. Announcements
XII. Adjournment